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Abstract

"Educarion for All" (EFA) in Indonesia

has nor brought significanr benefirs

particularly for rcligion-based, privare

schools. EFA policy is supposed ro

enhance the performance of both srare

and privare schools. The private schools

are generally described eirher as high\,
elirist and mrgeted for the well-offgroup

on the one hand, or poorly managed,

housed in dilapidared buildings, and

mughr by poorly prepared reachers,

on the other hand. However, mosr of
privare schools experience inequaliry. Ir
is shown from low curriculum quaiiry
lack oF budget, insufficienr school

equipment, and low studenr inrerest

on private schools. This paper alms 6rsr

to investigate the private schools from

participarory leadership, curriculum,
srudents' result, budger provision in

educadon for all. The data garhered

from 92 schools in the provinces o[
Yogyakarta and Central Java suggest

that the majoriry of rhese schools are

stifled with unfriendly policies issued

by national and local aurhorides. This

research used mixed methods to tap

into borh quantitarive and qualitarive

Cara. This research concludes thar

onlv very few schools do thrive rhanks

their uniquely strong school culrure

of excellence and parricular leadership

of rheir school principals. It is rhus

highly recommended for policy makerr,

mosrly ar rhe local levels, ro sensitize

themselves to dynamical[y complex

challenges encountered by private

schools in implemenring "education for
all".

Keywordl education for all, inequaliry

participatory badenhip, and cuniculum

imphmentation

I.INTRODUCTION

1.1. Background

Educational policies have been

considered to be the realm of poliry.

Following Rawlsian distributive

justice (1999), states are presqmably

expected to play a just role to
distribute resources for all their
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cirizcns. l:nrering thc scventh decade local gove rnnlcl]ts waf rant the

o[ its indcpende nce, however, provisiorl o{' fice -fcc .,rttlpulsory

lntl0nesia is gcnerally secn ro fail clcnrentrrl' edtrcarion. On -12(3),

to provide appropriare educational ir is srlrcd that thc corrtpulsory

services for all irs citizcns. Since cducati,-,tl is thc responsibility ol

its pre-inclependenr pcriod, civil rhe governrncnt, and is run bv stare-

sociery's educational conrribution orvned eciucatir-rnll insrirutiorts,

ro rhe indigenous children had [oca[ govcrnrnenrs, and sociery. Ir is

been formidable (e.g. Sirozi 2004, therelorc inrperarive lbr borh central

Rosariyanto 2OO9). Unfortunately, and local governments to provide

linle is done to formally admir such free ele mentan'educarion.

contributions.Aczseinpoint,astate- In line wirh the [aw, t6e central

funded joint review o[ educational governmenr has issr-red the

enterprises up to rhe 20rh centurl Govcrnmenr Rcgularion No.

does not touch the conrribution of 47, 2008, rvhich specifically

civil sociery (National Standards delineares compulsorv education

Boards,2010). It is thus logical to (Wajib Belafar, or \Y/AJAR.). ln ic
draw that the most fundamental impleme,tation, hor'ever, as Zuhri

distributive justice for all citizens and Abidin (2009) asserr, this

remains a rethoric. This paper sers policy tends to bring more benefits

out to explain how the idea o[ for state-owned schools onll'. It
distributive justice in the provision was found that this policy was not

of basic education for Indonesian well-communicated ro the public

citizens, especially among those and prone to infringements. On

artending religion-based schools, the orher hand, in schools, it also

remains elusive. On the one hand, unfairly led to some criminalization

some amount o[ funds is distributed on rhe part o[ school parties rvhich

to allschools. On the other hand, the encounrered troubles to make use

government also issues unwarranted of School Operational Fund (SOF)

regulations which enffaP most for schools (Bantuan Operasional

religion-based schools. Sehol"ah/8O8. It is thus imperative

lawNo. 20,2003 on rhe National to conduct a program evaluation

Educational System stipulates that to assess the implementation of the

all citizens between 7 and 15 years policy initiated by the governnlent'

of age must attend compulsory As stated in the Government

elementary education. fu stated Regulation No. 47, 2008, the

in verse 32(2), both central and Compulsor' Education polic,v
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The Role of Civil Society Orgonizotion...

requires ftrLrr major variables to implementarions, learning resulrs,

evaluatc rhe program, i.e. gross- ancl school budgering. Ib grasp thc

parricipation ratcr curriculum agenry, we need a sysrcmaric efforr

enactn)enr, learning resulrs, and ro get qualirarivc dar:r obraincd

school bLrdgcring. These four areas rhrough inrerviews rvirh rcal acrors

rvill be uscd ro investigare rhe in the field. Anecdoral eviCence

implementarion o[ rhe program suggcsrs rhar non-srare, religion-

in rhe schools under invesrigation. based schools are highlv resilient

This research has rwo benefirs. Firsr, in rhe face o[ degrading policies

nonc has been done to invesrigate wirh regards ro a lack for resources

both implemenration process and ro pay salaries for teachers. Despire

implications of the compulsory rhe challenges, some schools remain

education policy for religion-based, srrong and mainrain rheir grear

non-stare schools. Second, program conrributions to rhe cirizens.

evaluarion studies rhar depicr rhe Vithin rhe framer,uork ol ,,srru;rure

implen'rentation and implications vs. agency,,, lies anorher elemenr
of the program are scarce in the called .srrucrurarion,' _ which
literarure.Policysrudiesplayacenrral refers to socio_cultural mecSanism
role ro provide borh conceptual and orvned by an organic enriry ro
empirical portraits wirh regards ro respond and react ro rhe dynamic
rhepraxisofpolicyimplementarion. surroundings in order ro survi'e,
Third, religion-based schools have live and evcn rhrive. 11.,is studr,.
empirically conrribured rnuch to rhe was ser ro identi$, the concept o[
education of citizens in the counrry srrucruraiion thar operares in rooth

Unfortunately, acknowledgemenr Carholic and Muhammadiyah
and approach bv the governmenr schools within rhe unique socio-
officials have been too formalistic, cultural-political bureaucratic
neglecting the unique characteristics sysrem of Indonesia. This study
that made up such schools. was also established within the

Thi.s study was set to elaborate the discipiine of critical sociolog;y, where

dichotomy of structure ys. agency, reflexivity plays a major role in the

which has been of common issue in research (Kamberelis & Dimirriadis,
thepolicvstudies.To undersrand rhe 2005). The researchers belong to
structure, we need systematic efforts the rwo major religious groups, i.e.

to obtain a big picture that has Catholicism and Islam, and teach

those four major components, i.e. in rwo different religion-based

gross-participation rate, curriculum universities - one a Jesuit universiry
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and the other a MuhammadiYah'

lhis study irself rePorts a studY

conducted among 92 schools in

two provinces, YogYakarta SPecial

Province and MuhammadiYah' [n

these rwo provinces, there are 1,082

schools from rhcse rwo religious

SrouPs.

1.2. Research Problems

To what extent did the

implementation of comPulsory

education in religion-based schools

(Catholicism and MuhammadiYah)

in the rwo Provinces (YogYakarta

and Central Java) lead to imProved

performance in rhose schools?

How did the ParticiPation of civil

organizations in organizing religion-

l,ased schools helP to achieve the

nrgets of comPuisory education

policy?

II. Theoreticd Framework

1.1Role of Civil SocietY in Public

Service

fu \flilensky and Lebeaux assert, the

role of poliry in welfare states is very

imporant, In welfare states. TheY

define a welfare state as follows:

a ';concepr of governmenr tn
which the state PIaYs a keY role

in the Protecrion and Promotion
of the economic and social well-

beine of its citizens. lt is based

on Ih. princiPles of equalty of

opportunity, cquitablc distrihutton

oi wealth, and puhlic rcsponsibiliry

for rhose trnablc to avail rhemselves

o[rhc mininra[ provisions lor a good

titL'. 
'lhc q,,:neral tcrm mr)' cover a

vericty o[-fornrt ol (conolnic and

socirl organiz.arion.'

Modern welfare states include the

Nordic countries, such as lceland,

Sweden, Norway, Denmark,

Ccrmany and Finlandh which

e nrolov e system known as rhe

uoialc n,oaet. 'lhc wclt:rrc state

involves a rransfer of funds from the

stete, ro rhe services provided (i.e'

heaIrhcare, educarion) as we[[ as

directlv to individuals ("bene6ts").

The *.I[rt. state is funded through

reclistributionist taxation and is

ofren referred ro a5 a ryPe o["nrixed
economy"

Social securiry is a function of a

welfare state in order to Protect

citizens from risk. According to

Barr ( I 996), the Sovernment's

intervention on Public services,

cover four areas:

a. Reguiations to manage qualirY

(food and services), quantir/"

(social insurance membershiP),

and price (minimum wage)'

b. Price subsidY both in Partial

(food) and total (medical services

for the haves-not) forms.

c. Public productions where the

state serves as service Provider

such as in education, train (mass

transPorution), etc.

d. Income transfer in social

insurance benefim.
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Basic needs such as income , housing,

and healrh care are filled by the stare

using thc vorrcher mcchanisms. It

nrcrrr.s that all ciriz.ens mecring rhe

critcria wiil otriain those services

borh in cash or public services.

Based on rhe general lirerature and

discussion of scholars and policy

advisers working on civil sociery,, a

balance d and diverse civil sociery,

conducive to democracy, implies

five basic funcrions:

a. Civil sociery is an independent

platform for discussion of
alternative ideas for government,

business, and sociery.

b. Civil sociery organisarions are

important ro assist in moniroring

and controlling srare instirurions

and rhe implementation o[ laws

and reguiations.

c. Civil societl' should be active

in providing legal advice and

advocacy on rights and legal

issues to the citizens.

i. Civil sociery organisations

can provide the institutional

means for mediating berween

conflicting social, religious and

cultural interests.

:. Civil sociery should be strong

in the social and humanitarian

field, including welfare, health

care, pensioners, and the poor

(Feulner,200l).

Furrhermore, Salamon' and

Anheier (.1996) examined that

there were six theories regarding

(o the participation ol civil

sociery in public serviccs, nameh,

heterogeneiry, supply side, rrust,

wclfare state, interdependL,rce and

social origin. The "hererogeneiry"

theory focuscs exclusive[y on the

unsatisfied demand for public goods

left by failures of the market and the

state, a second body of theory treats

rhis as a necessary but nor sufficienr

condition to explain thc variations in

nonprofi t developrnent. According

to this "supply-side" rheory, a second

condirion is needed fbr nonprofir

organizations to emerge: name[y', the

presence of "social entrepreneurs,"

people with an incentive to create

nonprofit organizations to meet

such demand (James 1987).

.t
-'a-l

i'
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Tirble l. Theory Civil Society Participation in Public Services

s
:-e

::

]-HEORY SUMMATIY Nonprofit Financc

Serle Ficlds Moir

Aflcctcrl

Nonprrfir Firrrrnce

l-lcrcrogcneirl. Unsarisficd tJcrnarrd for
putrlic :rnd quasi-public

gtxxls in siruarions ol
dcmarid hcrerogenciry

le,rrls to crncrgcncc o[
nonprofir providers

Srzr of'rhc norrprofir

scctor

vlrics with rhc

dcgrcc of' dcrnand

hctcrogcnciry

F-dtrcat ion [ )cnrand

hcrcrogcncirv Iclds

to

grcatcr rc'liarrcc on

ilri varc

donativc inconrc

rclative to

orhcr sourccs o[
rc-vcn uc

Supply side Nonprofi r organ izarions

ire a rcflection ol
demand heterogeneirv

scrved and created

by entrepreneurs

sccking to maximizr
nonln0netarv return

'lhe grcatcr rhc

lcvel ol r.iligious

/ ideologicel

compe tirion, rhc

largcr dre

nonprofir scctor

EJucarion 'fhc 
greater rhc

lo,el of
religious /
idcological

cornpetition, rhc

greater the

rcliancc olprivarc
donarive

inconre on

nonprotit

organiirations

rclativc to orhc'r

sources of revcnue

Trusr Nondistriburion
conStrarnt makes

nonproli r organizations

more rrusnvorrhyunder

conolilons

information aslmmerry

which makes

monitoring expensive

and

pro6reering likely

of

Thc higher the levels

of rrust in business

in a socicry thc

smaller the nonprofit
sector

Health.

Social
services

Thc lorver rhc ln'el

of trusr in

business in a

sociery, the

greater rhe

imporrance ol
private fees &
payments in

nonprofit sector

revenue

\Velhre State Indusrrialization leads

to the modern wellare

srate which "crorvds

out" private nonprofir
providers Size of rhe

nonprofit sector varies

inversely with rhe level

oI
oer capita income

Size of the nonprofit

Sector

varies inversely with
rhe level of per

capita income

Heakh,

Social
Services

Itheory implies no

speci6c

hyporhesisl
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The Role of Civil Society Orgoniotion,

I nrrrJcpcndcncc B.'e:usr o[ (initirlly)
lrrucr lransection cosrs,

n,.rnpro6 r organ iz;rrions

prcccdc go\'crnn)cn(
irt providing pul;iic
lrncfir goods, bur .luc

ro "volunrarl, lailures"

drvclop syncrgrstic

rcl:rions u,ith rhc

public secror ovcr rirnc

-lhc size' of rhc

norrproGr sccror

varics wirh rhc

lm,runr of public

sccror social rvclIurc

spcndin

Education,

Hcaith,

Social Servicc

Thc grcrrcr rhe

scale of
governmcnr *xiel
wclfarc

spcndirrg, thc

grcarrr thc public
scctor share ol
nonprofit

6 nlncc

Sociel Origin lhe sizc arrd srructure

of rhc nonprotir x.cror

lhc rclationship

bctwcrn lc.vel

of govcrnnrcnr

spcnding and sizc of
nonproEr sccror

dcpends on rhc rype
of rvclfare regime

.Social
Scrvices,

Educarion,

Culrure &
Rccrelrio

']hc ' ,tvcrtue

partern of
nonprofir scctors

depcnds on

thc rvpc of rvelflre

regime

Source: Salamon and Anheier (1996)

The rhird rheory is called rrusr

rheory. W'e would expecr rhar the

scale of the nonprofir secror lvould

varv inversely wirh the Ievel o[ rrust

in the business secror in a sociery

(Salomon and Anheier, 1996). 'lhe

greater the level of that rru-sr, rhe

more conndenr pcople will be ro

secure the services they need through

the market sysrem and therefore the

less they will feel obliged ro rurn

to rhe nonprofir secror. Tiadirional

welfare srate rheory would thus

lead us to expecr thar the greater

lcvei of economic development,

the more extensiye rhe srate

provision of social welfare services;

and the more exrensive the state

provision of social welfare services,

the smaller the nonprofit sector

(Salamon and Anheier, 1996). The

interdependence theory ourlined

acknowledges the possibiliry oi a

cooperarive relarionship berween the

nonprofir secror and the srare, ir does

nor reaIly speci0/ the circumstances

under rvhich such a relarionship

is mosr likely ro emerge (Salamon

and Anheier, t 996).Ihe social

origin theory potentially provide a

bridge berween rhe economy and

simpliciry o[ the economic theories

we have been considering and the

complex and often inconclusive

world of compararive hisrorical

work (Salamon and Anheier, 1996).

The existence of private, religion-

based schools run by societal

organizations in a number of the

East fuian and Southeast fuian
counrries is seen to have.ilty.a ,
unique role in the preparitibn of
young generation. Such a unique

contribution represents a demand

ffi, ari, Pasific Society for Public Affairs 297
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side rheory. ln his sociological on higher education, ivhere ir u'as

srudies on thc schools in these areas, believed that privatc participation

Cumrnings (2008) [inds some sharccl w.ls crucial for innovarion and could

conrmonrliries: the governmcrlts arc allow lor more govcrnlnenr funding

more likely ro provide vasr rooms for to target besic educarion (Sarloff

privately-run acrivities or services & Carrol, 2004). Private schools in

as flar as they arc not disruprive Indonesia have provided educarional

to national stability. On the one alternarives for the poor and rhose

hand, this serves freedom fc,r some living in more remote areas, and are

groups to actively contribure in sometimes rhe onlv oPtions for these

the provision of services. On the studenrs (Christiano and Cumming,

orher hand, rhis loose atrirude on 2006). There is a methodological

the parr of the governments also imperative to approach rhe study

gives some legitimacy for the ruling of schooling aspart of an historical

governments to provide minimum process rvhose dynamics are internal

suppom lor rhe initiatives carried to it (Postiglione, 2007). However,

out by some groups. Both freedom rhe grossly abused privatizerion

to conrribure and a lack of supporr discourse does not necessarilv enrail

from the government take place in a move beyond the center-periphery

both Catholic and Muhammadiyah platforms associated with promises

schools, that were initially set up to o[national progress. This is actually

meet rhe needs o[common people. part o[an international process that

The provision of some room pulls EasuAsian education back inro a

for civil sociery ro parricipare in position that keeps center-periphery

education is known as a form of plarforms relevant. In short, private

complementariry (Coston, i998), education has the Potential to be

*heie the state allows private sectors part of an exploitativerelationship in

to engage in resource sharing, which core nations are collaborators.

muuaL benefits, and information Even while the discourse in-Asia calls

shuing. Meanwhile, other experts for rejection of selected W'estern

in rhe area assign the phenominon value positions, it has been slower

as ..nter-periph.ry ,ppro".h to at developing newer analpical

analping private participation in categories for schooling-state

educarion. Much of the emphasis on developrnent experience.

fee charging and private education Lockheed and Jimenez explain three

during the 1980s and 1990s was in reasons why private participation in

fact not on primary education but basic education plays an important

298 4't' Inte mational Confe rence on P ublic O rganiiatiort
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The Role of Civil Society Orgonizotion...

role. First, privare educarion musr6ll that privare schools can serve as a

the inevirable gaps oflered b,',public laborarorl' for alrernarive models
education provision. Thev quotcd of school-level managemenr, which,

James rhat Privare organizarions if effecrive, could be adopred by
have rwoothcrdiflerenr nrorivrrions public schools. And then they said

for the esrablishmenr of privare rheorericalll,, privare schools are free

schools - a di$ercnriared demand of the bureaucraric consrraints rhar
arising from a deep-seated religious encumber public schools, and are

or linguistic diversiry and a, oflbr able ro control many more decisions
on the part of an enrrepreneur or ar the school level (Lockheed and
organizarion, ofren religious, ro Jimenez, lgg4).
start the schools on a non-profit Other studies have been done ro
basis' This situation may change as invesrigare rhe exrenr of privare
countries develop and differenriared parriciparion in educarional
demand becomes a bigger morivaror ,eruice provisions. privarely-owned
o[ private education (James 1988, educational insrirurions arc believed
1989a, 1986b,1986c). A second ro provide educarional services
role that private education can have rhat meer parenrs, ,eeds which
is in fosrering grearer efficiency by arc una.,,ailable in public schools,
requiring public schools to compete such as studenrs rvirh parricular
for students. These characrerisrics needs. park, et at. (2011) find rhar
include a grearer flexibilirv in rhe in addirion to formal schooling in
way rhey operare and in rhe way rhev pubric schools, rhe Korean chirdren
are funded, a direct accounrabiliry ,r. also supporred rvith privare
to those who use their sen ices and a urors (hahwon) in order to allow
greater tenciency flor those in charge rhem excell and enroll in highli,
of individual schools ro malie critical prcstigious universiries. private
educational decisions (Coleman, ,.hool, are considered to ha,e an
Hofferand Kilgore, 1982).lrisoften ample rr.rom ro manage their orvn
argued rhat these characteristics ,.rjur.., (Carbonaro and Covep
enable private schools to provide 2010), and therefore are more
education more effectively, in other flexible in decision making. Bryk,
words, to provide rhe rype and Lee dan Holland (1993) f,igt tigh,
qualiry of education studenrs and the posibiliry that a larger private
their parents' demand (Lockheed ,.holl may foster .qu.lir), Uy
and Jimenez, 1994). Furthermore allowingschool tob.n,or.flexible.
Lockheed and Jimenez (1994) said Conrroi over hiring decision,

I
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curriculum offerings and budget

allocations may allorv private schr:ol

the flexibilirl, to mccr rhe particular

needs of low-achieving srudent

in rheir local conrexr, potenrially

rcducing dispersion in achievcmenr.

The flexibiliry of private schools

have inrirutional meaning in terms

oF their capabiliry ro exist withour

government subsidy. indeed, private

schools have capabiliry ro adjusr with

different and dynamic environmenr.

Amarrya Sen, a Noble Laureate,

proposed the capabiliry approach ro

look at horv rhc private insritution

use thcir resources.

llrc crpabilirl, lpproach lool.is ar a
relaLirlnship bctrvccn rhc rcsources

peoplc have and rvhar rlrcy can

clo with rhcnr. As Sen puts ir, in a

good rheory o[ well-being,"accounr

would have ro be raken nor only

of rhe primarygoods rhe persons

respecrively hold, bur also o[ rhe

relevanr personal characrerisrics that

govern the conversion o[ primary

goods inro rhe person's abiliq.ro

promote her ends"(Sen 1999, p. 7 4).

rlE ,oritlqd Yrl6 ol
aducrlbo

Tha lrllrlndc vde o,
aducatloo

Ihc lotilruffit l EIB
d.dsrnm

Fig. l. Three different fields of education and capabilities

Source; Elaine Unterhalter and Harry Brighouse

R€dr6 ol
gsrd6r, ae,
class
iEqllality

Age.r'f,
actrbwnsn

Wof.t$ng
acfimiB{

T€cfisr qualificatixs T6t ss
Cuhual €dtal Conificatir
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In rhis research, we use capabiliry freedoms(sen l9g5).Thesefreedoms
approach in order ro invesrigate rclarc ro rhe social condirions ro
thc parriciparion o[ privare schools secure insrrumcnral, inrrinsic,ancl
in primarv educarion. Jhc rhree posirionalvalues rhrough educarion.
6elds rhar inrcrsecr with rhis rerrain 'the field o[ rvell-being flreerJonr in
of frcedom rclatc ro three diffcrent education is concerned, forexample,
undersrandi.gs of educarion. First, wirh freedom lrom harassmenr in a

education has an insrrumenral classroom, freedom to concenrrare
value. In rhis field educarion (very in a classroom (not roo rired, roo
ofren understood as schooling) helps hungry, roo anxious), freedom ro
secure w'ork at a cerrain level and access a lesson rhrough appropriare
political and social participarion in pedagogies, and good qualiry of
certainforms. !flirhout some formal managemenr (Unrerhalrcr 20a\.
level of skill acquisition, schooling

flor a number o[ years or orher

lorm of iniriation inro a group ([or

example, throueh learning a sacred

langLrage or parricular religious

practices), one cannot achieve viral

aspecrs ol aeency and well-being,

rhat is, Iive a life one has reason ro

value (Unrerhaker and Brishouse,

2007). The instrinsic value of
educarion refres to the benefits a

person gets from education thatare

not merely instrumental lor some

other benefir the person may be

ableto use it to get (Unterhalter

and Brighouse, 2007).The rhird of
educarion ispositional insofar as its

benefits for the educated person

depend on howsuccessful she has

been reladve to others (Unterhalter

and Brighouse,2007).

At the hearr of the rhree overlapping

fields is the concern in the capabiliry
approach with well-being and agency

lII. Research Methodology

This evaluarion w.as based on rhc

policy evaluarion of education

policy. in the rwo provinces in Java,
i.e. Yogakarra Special Province lrd
Central Java. Mosr of the data in rhis

study.were both quanritarive and

qualirarivc in narure. This iniplic;
rhat the analltical approach of rhis

study is derived from mixed merhods

berrveen quanritative and qualitarive

research merhods. It is kncwn earlier

as mulri-method, integrated, hybrid,
combined, and mixed merhodology

research (Creswell and Plano Clark
2007: 6 in Driscoll, et.aJ. 2007).

Mixed merhods generally described

as methods to expand the scope

or breadth of research to offset the

weaknesses of either approach alone
(Blake 1989; Greene, Caracelli, and

Graham 1989, Rossman and Wilson

1991 in Driscoll, et. al.2007).
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The dara used in rhis research were and observarions of anorhcr) and
drawn from borh primary and convergence among rhcories. The
secondary sources. The primary insrrumenrs [t, quaiirarire approach
dara were obtai,ed rhrough surveys wcre rhe inrcrvicw guide a,d Focus
and interviews. When considerablc Croup Discussion.
constrainrs ro obrain data from For quanrirarivc approach, rhisthe primary sources occured, the ,ar.rr.t, uses questionnaire 16secondary dara sources were rapped collect dara lrom primary andinro. The secondary dara 

^consisted S..ondary Schools borh of Carholicof all evidence in 
.rhe 

forms of ; Muhammadiyah Schools.documents and records. To build rhe ft; sampling rechnique in thisconceprual framework of rie srudy, research employed in rhe srudya review ofliterarure on a wide range *; Nonprobabiliry Samplingof policy srudies was done. -[f.r errora Sampling procedure.
Dara rriangularion (Denzin, 1970) Expecred response rrr.?r, minimar*r: done through comparing ar 60 percenr. Sampling was basedandcontrastingfindingsandonSlouinformula:il=n7ru(a)z*t,
inrerprerations among researchers whereas n = san.rpre; N = popurarion;
to caprure borh convcrgence among d = precision va.lue g50lo or sig. =researchers (agreemenr berween 0,05 (Arikunro, 2005). 

"D'

6eld nores of one investigaror

ti

The population in this research
involved 1.081 Catholic School
and Muhammadiyah Schools ar
Yograkarra Speciai province and
Central Java Province. By using
Slovint formuia, rhe nu.nb.,
of samples was 92 schools for

quanritarive ciata and 9 schools for
qualitative data.

M Findings and Discussion

.a
il:

.iJ.*
'ld

:t:i

.;j

Epistomologically, we ser our
engage in our scientific inquiry
drawing mulriple perspecrives

to

by

in

Tabel2. Population and Sample

Number of schools
SD Muhammadi

SD Karolik
SMP Muhammadi
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order ro gain a holisric view of the schools and 37 primary 'and

matter under investigation (Cooper secondary Catholic schools for nvo

U \Whire, 2012). Accordingly, months berween November 2013

both findings and discussiorl arc and January 2014. Historically

drarvn borh lrom the survey chta speaking, Muhamnradiyah schools

and qualitarrve inquiry, and ere were [ounded by a group of people

reprcscrrted through genealogically or leaders of Muhamrnadiyah

rich descriprions of the realiries branch or branches. A case

(Kamberelis & Dimirriadis, in point, Muhammadiyah

2005). The conceptual framework Noyokerten Elementary School was

being employed is Amarrya Sen's esrablished in 1987 by the board of
(1993) capabiliw approach. This Muhamnradiyah branch o[ North

framework is useful to caprure borh Sendangtirro, Bantul, Yogyakarta.

rhe learning processes and social [t was esrablishcd by mobilizing

values o[ educarion. It also sets out the local communiry to help set

rhe plan to evaluate educational up the school building. Similarl;',

advantages and equally to indentifr arch-diocese, parish-based Catholic

disanvanraged, marginalization schools were initiated by rhe local

and exclusion (Unterhalrer, 2010). people who inrended to equip

Four major areas o[ inquiries are children with knowledge, skills,

presented under this section, namelv and good amitude. Meanwhile,

conditions of participation, school parricular order/congregarion-

content and forms, curriculum as based schools rvere established by

lived experience, and financing congregations of nuns or brothers,

agency in schools.

Confitions of Participation

The conditions of participation

discussed in the follorving sections

are conditions that encourage

communiry participation through

rhe establisment of schools

and school management and/

or maintenance that involve a

particular communiry. The research

was conducted on 55 primary

and secondary Muhammadiyah

such as Pangudi Luhur schools by

Fratret Immacuhtae Conceptionis

(FIC) brothers, Thrakanita schools

by Carolus Borromeus (CB) sisters,

and lr{arsudi funi schools 6y Sisters

of St. Francis (OSF), to name a few

Politically speaking, the inroductio n

of the European model of schooling

took place largely due to the

adoption of Ethical Poliry issued

by the Netherlands East Indies

authoriry in 1900 (Rosariyanto,

2009). Such a policy was issued as
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a rokcn of gratirude by the colonial in sontc placcs, such rrs Yogyakarta

ruler over econonric contributions (1628129), ll4inangkabarr (1803-

o[ the archipelago for rhe last 1838), Molltrcan Islands (1816-

three centuries. 'l}is policy led the 1817), Yogvakarra (1825-lf330),

esrablishmenrs o[ primary schools and Borneo (1859-1905), to name

celled sekokh rahydt or folk schools a few. '[hc introduction of furmal

for indigeneous children. [n thc schooling system in Indoncsia was

mean time, more opportunities seen to ha*,e changed the course o[

were offered to other agencies, military srruggles to socio-cultural

such as Prorestanr's and Catho[ici approaches. Many view that the

religious congregarions or orders to esrablishment of Boedi Oeromo

open religion-based schools in rhe (1908) signifies the Narional

Netherlands East lndies. Awakening, that had drawn a lot

Since rhe 1900s, there were four from the schooling system in the

groups o[schooling, i.e. srate-owned countr]'. Given rhe huge rvavc ofcivil

schools, mis.sion-based schools, parricipation to offer education to

nationalisr-driven schools, and the young generarion of Indonesia,

Islamic-based schools (Budiraharjo, i, could be concluded rhat it rvas

2014).Among rhese types of school, the civil sociery movement ihat

only the firrr group thri*as actually had changed to course of modern

established by the government. The Indonesian histori''

orher three groups of schools, which The original form o[ civil sociery

rvere mission-based (belonged to movement remains to be o[ roday's

the Catholic Church), nationalisr- characteristicsfoundinbothCatholic

drivcn (such as Taman Siswa), the and Muhammadiyah schools. The

pesantren-based(lslamiclv{adrasah), governance o[ those religion-based

actually emerged from communiry schools is strongly influenced by

PartlclPauon. rhe historv and mission ,rf the

4't' Intenmtional Confe rence on Public O rganiutidn
@ Kuala Lumpur 25-26 August, 20ll

From the perspecrive of nation- organizations. In Muhammadiyah ,

building, rhe presence of rhese schools, in general, the composition 
-

schools had led to heighrened sense o[ school management committee ,i
o[ patriorism. Colonial repression consists of representatives of parents, 

=

had lasted For about three centuries communiry leaders, rePresentatives -

and therefore had silencid rhe from Muhammadiyah adminis- 
:

indigenous people. Political struggles trators and alumni' The same 
.

in rhe forrn of military batdes iook happens in Catholic schools.

placeduringthethree-centuryperiod Both diocese-based schools and
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congrcgation-owned schools largely on rhe orher hand, rhe schools

thlr scrvc as inrermediary berween challenges of life and rvork (Ariyanri,

mrintain thc legacy of rhe pasr. They

are manased by unified foundation.s

thc schools and rhe governmenrs

and parents.

School contents and forms

As civil sociery organizlrions,

Muhammadiyah and Carholic

foundarions have a long rradirion

and hisrory' in the managemenr

o{ schools before Indonesia's

independence in 1945. In rhe l8'h

and l9'l' century, a vast ne rwork

of Qur'anic schools spread across

the archipelago (Hefne r, 2000).

The leaders o[ rhese schools were

suspicious ol Europeans and rheir

native allies, and they locared rheir

institutions ar a safe disrance from

stare capirals (He[ner, 2000).

The establishment of
Muhammadiyah schools was starred

before independence with the aim ro

provide educarional opporrunities

to the natives. Muhammadiyah

attempted to purily rhe renewal

of religious beliefs of a mixrure of
traditional sysrems by implementing

the reform movemenr ro bring

religion to work in harmonywirh the

modern rational thoughr back ro the

Koran and Islamic beliefs are. On the

one hand, Muhammadiyah chose to

provide religious lessons for rhose

unab[e to attend boarding schools"

inrended to equip rheir srudcnts

wirh science and skills relcvanr ro rhe

201l). K.H. Almad Dahlan, the

Muhamnradiyah founder, was

known ro have cornbined borh

boarding school sysrem wirh a

Western schooling sysrem. Lessons

learned from boarding school

education were Islamic religious

subjecrs, while rhose raken from
the rvestern educarion sysrem were

generally subjecr and class sysrem

(Ariyanri, 201l).

From the point of vier,r, oi
Catholicism, one o[ rhe mosr

influentia[ figures rhat esrablishecl

the underlying principles oICathol ic

education in Java rvas Rer,. van Lith,
Sj (186J-1926). He arrived in
Indonesia in 1896 and esrablished

St. Francis Xavier College in
Muntilan, Cenrral Java. The school

was intended ro prepare young

poeple to teach the indigeneous

children. In fact, some Catholic

schools were actually built long
before his arrival in Java. Ursuline

Sisters was established in Indonesia

first in 1858. However, the presence

of Rev. van Lith, SJ, brought lasting

significance and conuibution ar

larger spheres. First, he maintained

a social-anthropological approach

in order to transform Javanese

culture. His presence in Java was not
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solely rargered for corlyersion inro
Catholicisnr per se. FIis cor:cerns

were more on how ro help rhe

Javanese people awarc o[ rheir own
values and improvc rheir conducrs
and behaviors upon rhe awareness

of their own culrure. Second, hi.s

commitments to crearing a group
of young people ro be highly aware

of the exisring Javanese culrure led
him to establish a reachers training
school, called Sr. Francis Xavier
College (now van Lirh Scnior High
School) in Munrilan, Central Java
(Subanar, 2003; Rosariyanro, 2009).

Whar n'as cerricd by Rer.. ,an Lith
in tcacher educarion ri.as an effort
to assisr rhc rr-a;rsi,:rrnrarioi ,ri rhe

socio-r,ulrural-.i:. ::. r.,t'. . :j:al
narure ol rhe J.r. rr:.: ;..:::.-rin..
Hu idcnri6cd son: :r..r: , -- ino._,-_-.. _ -..,trSJ

anrong Jlr anc,. := :,:. _ iuch
es ntainrainrr:E :,::.::=_:-rued
nrarriagc, .in(.l r,.::.. =: _.:--.: - and

opporrunisric. H; ;:: .) -: :,_ ifjiess
such i:sues rhr-,-i.. :..i ..-.:;:i_:.0ns

with his sruCe::, !:-:a:.:! :::::rLs.
and people in g.::::. i._,;::...i:ro,
2409).

Source: Primary Dara

Principles of Acco untability

Public accountabiliry refers to rhe
implemenrarion of rhe sysrem

r+4rich is open, transparent, and
scalable. Availabiliry of funds
from the governmenr to build the
infrastrucrure and facilities in private
schools is very rare and certainly
not sufficient. Privare schools are

required ro find ways ro ger necessa{F

resources ro deveiop their own
school facilities and infrasrrucrure,

such as buildings, desks, chairs, and
informarion technology sysrems.

Empirical dar: i.::.:<d fiom the

studl' demcns:;::. ::.a: ir is rhe

leadership oi r:e s:,ri,ol_. rhal keeps

the schools ro :;: ',,.-i.. The school

principals and rls :.a.r are e:ipected

to formulare skiilrai coni municarion
straregies w,irh ru;:Jir:s parries to run

the schools. Based on an inreniew
(March 14, 2014,r ii-irl rhe school

principai, rhe ir{uhammadiyah

Sapen Elemenran'School relies on a
good relationship n'irh rhe donors,

school commiirees, and parenrs.

One oF the merhods in order ro

Thble 3. Contents and Forms of private Schools

Carholic schools MuhammaCi,, a:,

Contcnts Carholicism, general subjecrs
(science, marh, civics)

Al Islam anc i,=: --.:, rr :.1.-..:li
gcneral sub.r::: .-.- -. :-..:. :i,.lcs)

Forms Half-day school Fulldav Schoo
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remain close to the donors, Parenr

and school committee members

is ro mainrain relationrrl trust

and friendshiP through monthlY

meerings, and orher social acrivities,

such as home visirs. lhe school

maintaius a public accounrability by

sending 6nancial rePorrc of how the

school is run to Parents as wel['

The same method is also

implemented in otherschools as well'

Maintaining public accountabiliry

and good relationshiP with school

committee members, Parents, and

alumni is seen to bring a Positive

identity o[ the schools' In turn,

when the trust is obtained' funding

donors are more likell' to take

part. Pangudi Luhur Junior High

School of BaYat, Klaten, Central

Java, raises funds from its alumni

across the nation. The best religion-

based school in Bay'at District, the

school airs its accountabiliry both

in academic, social, and economic

terms. Many o[ its alumni are

successfrrl Professionals in the

capital cirv. The alumni associarion

has largely functional in obtaining

large amount of funds to build

school facilities, infrastructure, and

scholarships for the needy srudents'

Many of its alumni recalled to have

come from the same Poor socio-

economic backgrounds, and such a

compassion leads rhem to give awaY

their fortunes to the next generation

of the students attending rhis school'

Ir is rvorth noting as well that the

school principal has been influential

in drawing attention o[ the alumni

of the school.

Ir can be concluded rhat the

principals are required to be able

to manage moneY in a waY rhat is

open, transParent' and scalable

through a variery o[ waYs' The

donors of private schools are thus

encouraged to invest their moneY

as social fund [or education as far as

the schools are able to denlonstrare

the evidence upon which the monei'

is effectively and efficientlv used

to fund educational activities' The

existence of clear evidence that thc

money coIlected is aPProPriatelY

spent, such as F<rr rhe consrruction

of a particular faciliry and rvell-

distributed scholarship, maintains

the public accountabiliry'

The field data indicates that private

schools remain to be trusted bY

the public (communiql who send

their children to such religion-

based schools largelY due to the

high degree of accountabiliry shown

by these schools. Iv{uhammadiYah

Elementary schools such as in

Sapen, Noyokerten and Nitikan

serve as good examples' They always

report to the parents and the school

committee members for the school

year of income and exPenditure

of each activiry. The strong air of

ffi ario Pasific Society for Public Affairs
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accountabiliry is pcrceived by the

communiry because rhe fincancial

reports are madc Public, allowing

both parents and school committee

members to get a BrasP on how the

school is run. Based on interviews

with rwo school PrinciPals ol

MuhammadiYah schools, even all of

school-related activities are reporred

ro the Board o[ ElementarY and

Secondarv Education Finance ol

each localbranch (March 14,2014)'

A different case takes Place among

Catholic schools. the accounrabiiiry

is maintained through the

foundation rhat takes care of the

congregations of the schools under

their administration' The control

and monitoring svstems are aligned

to rhe resPective foundations'

Taking into account the data

pr.r.nt.d above, it can be said that

ihe maloriry of the reasons whY

parents send their children to private

schools are three-tbld' First, the cost

to send children to MuhammadiYah

schools is affordable' The similar

case also takes place among Catholic

schools, especidiy those located in

rural areas. Second, Parents w?nt

their children to obtain sPecifrc

religious teachings. It is the beliefs

of prr.ntt that their children will

,...iu. a foundadon of Islamic faith

upon their comPletion of the studY

in the school. Ideologically speaking'

most Parents believe that religious

beliefs gained through rhc schooling

in MuhanrmadiYah scho<-'ls rvill

equip rheir childre n u'ith' be tter

artirude. lder-rlogical rcrsdn j are

also fbund amons C'rrholic s:hoo[s'

Many parents weni rheir children

ro acquire parricul'rr t aiucs such

as obraining discrpirncd mrni and

bchaviors, an,i Jet: i,-.: j : Jiant

atritude to Iive in rn; :-';i:]:ultura.iist

sociery. Third, ::; :::ieio:r-'Dased

SchOols are gideir : :rt\\ n ro have

berter qualitie s :: i:'':"r.s academic

skills [or the ''tuc.::. r:. !oni Parts

of rhe countr''. l'::::) r'
Muhanrmadi'.. i- :

,-e ''. fhat

than anY oth.: ,::-': -'-' ''t Pointed

g{
3

:;
ri
:1.i
i:!

:.:

out br' ]\lu tn: - - -

f c^-,
tOWn ()t Lllu- r- '-

to Muhamn":- ' ':'
ls an Inter-5::-: -:'-

::::nts in the

::..i crildren

.::.,--,ci. This

::l iana into

accouni. Gi" .: :- t -ct that the

ma.iorin' oi ::. ::::':rLunin' in the

town is Catho-,: ,,'-:'' . the existing
- --:'ri s"hoolsUhrtsttan 3:.1 i-1" r

are considere C -.: .,-,..'e r quaiiry

It is w'orth i'.::,:,g li:ai \1u'rhii

(2010) hnciir-,g, a:= u:riiKeiy to be

generalizable acro'. orher settings'

ihe empirical dara o'rtained through

this study demor,srrates that some

well-escablished Catholic schools

remain to be highlv comPetitive'

Curriculum as lived exPerience

In contrast rvith general

on sysremic PersPectives

vtews

of
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curriculum, this study draws much

discussion on a socio-culrural

perspecrives (Budiraharjo, 2014).

In rhe conrenlporary discourse

oi curriculum, a Iinear, sysrenric

vie rv of curriculum has largeiy

made schools and reachers lefr
impoverished. Considered frorn
such an instrumentalisr rarionaliry,

mosr people are forced ro ralk abour
curriculum in response ro rhe formal
policies issued by rhe governmenr.
'Ihe all-encompassing discussions

are very likely to refer ro rhe power
o[ poliry,, and therefore all seem ro
ger rrapped wirhin a socio-regularive

slhere. A socio-cultural perspective

allcw's us ro comprehend rhe enacred

arci lived curriculum from a starkly
c:ferenr angle.

1:cordingly, curriculum is rhus a

:iD:-senrarion of the complexiw of
::oloeicel layers o[ lived experiences

-n 
jergone by some school

---,nmuniries for an extended period

-,. 

j 
::me (Darling-Hammond, I 992).

'.i'r:hin this highly conrested field of
-:::rculum as lived experience, lies a
.' ::i eT, of ideological underpinnings.
i-.:bard's (2004) hisroriography
:r rhe emergence of curricutrum

as an independent discipline of
:.c uiry underscores four ideological

:ssumprions thar had contributed
:r irs esrablishment. The four areas

.:.;lude traditional intellecrualist,

.i;iency, child developmenralist,

and reconsrructionist. In shorr, our
of the four conresring assumprions,

it is rhe efiicie nq. nrodel thar

evenrually rvins rhe barrles. Upon
rhc delinearion ol P.rlph lylers
(1949) rarionale fbr curriculunr
developmenr, rhe curriculum
deveiopmenr programs holds ro be

highly sysremic by narure. Given
rhe increasing rrends of audir
culture in such neoliberalistic ages

and standards-based movemenr,

curriculum development remains

ro be largely document-baseci

(tubman, 2007). -fhe 
very trend

strongly appears in rhe nrost rec-enr

curriculum, i.e. Kurihulum 2013
(dubbed as K-13), formally enacted

by the Yudhoyono adminisrrarion,
where teachers are seen merely as

technicians.

Raising rhe curriculum wirhin the
area o[ lived experience promises a

far greater deprh of investigation.

First, rhe existing pracrices in
schools are a representarion o[
culture or habits of mind shared

by the school communiry. The

empirical dara obtained from this
current study underscores such
patterns. The implementation of
the 2006 School-Based Curriculum
(l{urihulum Tinghat Satuan

Pendidikan) has not necessarily

broughr significanr changes in
teaching pracrices. The curriculum
has shown to have influenced
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more on thc open governmenraliry

by the schools. The inclusion of
school commirtee mcmbers in rhe

school governance allorvs berrer

communiry participarion in school

management. The findings of rhe

study corroborate Bjorks (2013)

empirical findings wirh regards ro

the power oF rradirional teaching

practices among Indonesian teachers.

New jargons abour consrrucrivism,

collaborative learning, and studenr-

centered learning are generally

adopted as [ads, but not necessarily

change the way teaching acriviries

are conducted. Bjork (2013) nores

that pedagogical methods freing used

by ordinary Indonesian reachers

generally consist of 53 per cent ofall
lessons being used fcr lecuring, 20

per cenr for working on worksheets

or hands-on activiries, and the lasr

5 per cent for a class discussion.

Second, raising the issues ofcurricula
as lived experiences by each school

will offer a more colorful porrrayal

of realiry. Each privare school has

particular ways of doing things.

Many good practices that we can

draw from how school communiry
managas rheir lives in the school.

It is therefore imperative to bring
forward some discussions on the

curriculum as lived experiences that
are demonstrated by rhe schools.

The empiricd data obtained
through the study demonstrate

thar many religion-bhsed schools 
3

bcing investigated seck ro draw

more ltrorn moral teachings o[ their

religious valucs. lhe Jogonalan
Muhamnradil,ah Junior High

School (Ccntral Java) opts to cquip

their stucienrs wirh more pracrical

and meaningfulskills relevanr ro the

societal needs. V4rile neighboring

stare-owned schools have more

privilege ro ger more intelligent

studenm, rhis school does nor have

any choice. The number of srudents

is small, and their academic skills are

of lower qualiry. Insread oF blaming

external consrrainrs, rhe school

decides to engage studenrs wirh

social activiries conducted in rhe

school neighborhood. The srudenm

are trained to have some public

speech skills - in the fbrm oi a

7-minute /zcture done in rhe mosque

(dubbed as hultum, or kuliah rujuh

meait\.

Efforts to maintain high relevance

to the societal needs are also found

in orher schools. The Pangudi Luhur

Bayat Junior High School - owned

by FIC Brothers - amemprs ro offer

sewing skills for its studenrs. The besr

private school in rhe area, rhis school

is known for its generosity in terms of
scholarship provisions for the needy

students. Upon seeing the direcr

needs of some students who are not

able to afford higher education after

the completion of their junior high,

4't' International Cortference on Public Organization
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rhc school principal and his ream

sought ro obrain a number o[sewing

machines. 'fhe machines are used to

rrain sewing skills for rhese srudenrs.
'lIc 

school is certainly responsivc ro

rhe socieral needs. ft is known rhat

Bavat Disrricr houses clorhing-bascd

I ndusrries.

Some orher schools ere very srrong

a: pursuing particular values. Both

Flemenrary andJunior High Schools

r: lrhn Don Bosco (Yogyakarra) ser

r li ro enact inclusive educarion.

S:ne studenrs with parricular

: .,:iliiies and special needs are

:..,.;:d in rhe same rooms wirh those

, .::ran' srudenrs. Both srudents

.:.: !arents oI rhe srudenrs learn

:,, aopreciare orher people, no

:.:::.r tt'har and who rhey are. In

::lr:icn, insread of following highly

:::.;ribed religion class marerials

- '.,.nere learning assessmenrs tend

:-- i-ii3asure knowledge, the schools

"-,s 
r:i students ro demonstrate

::= proois o[ being involved in

:-,:r social and religious activities

::-.',rr.C the school. Local ulemas,

r:,.srs. and orher religious officers

a:; invired to "assign" formal grades

i: :he religion classes. Another case

reDresenting the power of ideals is

obrained from Kanisius Kadirojo

Eienenrary School. The 67-year

oli principal is a retired school

r;acher. This lady looks so frail

aii her being so humble seems to

undermine her achievementi. She

had won rhree Adiwiyara Awards

from rhe President of Indonesia.

She demonstrares an unre lenting

passion to ecology-t riendly creation.

Her records, and her ways of leading

rhe school conrmuniry Lave earned

her a prominence among rhe school

communiry and rhe local educarion

boards.

Another issue worth discussing is

the curricula chosen by particular

schools to educare people at large.

Kanisius Elementary School
'S/irobrajan, a clse in point, sets

to educate borh students and their

parents to participate in developing

school infrastructures. The

breakthrough chosen by the school

is the issuance of Koin 100 policy.

Literally speaking, rhe Koin 100

is in rhe form of a box to deposir

some monev for students. This is a

fundraising srrareBy, which sets to

teach children to set aside a small

fraction of their pocket money to

contribute to the construction of
some school infrastrucrure. The

terrn Koin 100 means the amount

of Rp. 100,- (equal to I cent

of US Dollar). To maintain its
accountabiliry the principal sends

a summary of financial repoft by

the end of each semester. Another

mechanism to teach the public at

large is to involve parishioners to

help fund teachers' salary. Drawing
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from funds raised rhrough Gan,iuran

Pilgrimage desrination for the

Catholics, Caniuran Parish allocates

Rp. 500,000.- for sonte teachers in

rhc neighboring Catholic schools.

Financing Ag.t.y in Schools

fu discussed previously, the existence

ofreligion-based schools in Indonesia

emerged as commitmenm of civil

sociery to contribute to the capaciry

building o[ the young generarion.

ln other words, such schools have

maintained a high sense of agency,

upon which self-determination,

authentic self-direction, autonomy,

sel[-reliance, empowerment, and

voice are its major characteristics

(A.lkire Ec Denaulin, 2010). In the

face oF today's polirics, however,

three major problems aPPear to

serve as insurmountable hurdles for

most schools.

First, the Bovernment has recently

issued some policies that are

highly insenstive to the historical

and empirical existence of the

private schools. in a joint decision

involving three minisries (of

Education, oF State Apparatus, and

of Religion Affaris), public servans

(teachers receiving salaries from the

government) are not allowed to work

in private schools. For many years,

private schools had enjoyed the

state-salaried workforce o[ teachers.

Second, state authorities frequently

air negarive outlooks; which are

highly insensitive to the historical

contributiotts ntade trv rhe private

schools (Mujiran, 2014, in prus).

Muhammad Nuh, the Minister

of Education, stroke a hearY blow

on the parts o[ rhe private schools.

According to him, privare schools

receiving School Operarional Funds

(SOF) from the government are

unlawful if they remain to collect

money from studenrs to run the

school. fu definitivelv found in the

research, the amount of SOF is in fact

just a fracrion of the total amount

o[ money spent for the whole year.

Third, the govcrnmenr rends to

issue ideals-based standards (drawn

from well-funded srare schools), to

assess school performance such as

in accreditation schemes and orher

supervisory tools. Such mechanisms

are found in any level of education,

from kindergartens to higher

education institutions.

The empirical datagathered from this

study explains the amounr of moneY

collected by the private schools for

each student. This study also reveals

the gaps berween the acrual firnds

obtained from the government and

the real expenditure byeach school to

fund the education for each student.

Another information to raise in this

report is particular strategies used by

the private schools to meet the gaps

of infrastructure construction.
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llre dara shows rhar the disrriburion is derermined by rhe number of
ol stare-orvned soF for privare srudents in each scrroor. lhe SoF
schools is inrended ro finance is initially inrended ro alleviate rhe
s;nool operarions, such as school burdens of rhe sociery in sendingr;:i'iries, honorariums for rheir children ro enjoy a nine-year
::sriucrors. learning aids, electriciry, compulsory educarion program. In
"raier, telecommunicarion bills, addition, rhe fund is also expecrcd
r:iiasrrucrure rnainrenance, ro mect che minimum smndards of
:::nsporrarion, raxes, and food for service by the school. fu shown in
s:'rdenrs' However, soF is nor rhe following table, rhe amounr of
*'.d ro pay privare school reachers' money obrained for each elementary
,;-aries. According ro rhe regularion school studenr is Rp. 5g0,000.-/.ired b1 rhe Deparrmenr of year and for junior high studenr Rp.
;i:r.arion, rhe amounr of SOF 710,000._lyear.

Table 4. Student Subsidy and Student Expenditure

.:\?L Expendirure on averase BOS Deficirs

l'1-.-.anmadivah

ES Rpt,524,184 Rp580,000 Ro944,184
lH.s Rp2,3t6,437 Rp710,000 Rp|,736,437

ES Rp1,935,058 Rp580.000 Rp 1,225,058

]HS Rp2,579,497 7 r0,000 Ro|,869.497

-i.: -:.i: Primarv dara

1..: :mpirical data show that
:.r. irancial contriburion of the

i:,'.':rnmenr ro rhe private, reiigion-
:*e j schools is far from being
i*i.ienr. First, rhe amounr of fund
i-:p,i:d b.' rhe governmenr ro rhese

s-:.cols on average contributed up
io -1- per cenr of all expenditure.
Frorn rhe data, ir was also obvious
urar Cacliolic schools spenr more
nonel' ro run rhe schools. For
.\{uhammadiyah schools, the funds
o:rarned from the goyernment
:cnrribured 51 per cent of the whole

expendirure, while for the Carholic
42.5 per cent. The biggest gap rook
place among Catholic junior high
where the total gap reached Rp.
1,969,479.-.

The srudy also reveals the fact that
religion-based schools encounrer
huge problems wirh regards

the consftucion of the school
infrastructure and facilides. The
data shows thar the consrruoion
takes grear amounrs of funds. In
contrast with state-owned schools
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which solely relv on annual stare

budgem and local government's

budgerc to build the faciliries, thcse

religion-bascd schooIs are forced

to find their own funding sources.

In general, to build the school

infraitrucrure and facilities, these

schools obtained as much as 2[ per

cent from the governmenr. The rest

was obtained from other sources,

such as nemorking (20o/o), Parents
(l 60/o),and aids from external parties

(180/o). Given the huge disparities

among schools, in terms of school

leadership skills, nerworking,

alumni relations, and other socio-

economic considerations, only few

schools were able to thrive under

such a tough and dire atmosphere.

In conclusion, each private school

srands in the face ofa losingwar, where

their public school counterparts

en.ioy much privilege over resources

that lead to attract brighter students,

endce more parents with free-

fee education services, and better

school facilities or infrastructure.

Vhile some government officials

in local education offices remain

to show appreciation torvards the

contribution of privatc schools, the

rop leaders of the country', such as the

Minister of Education, Muhammad

Nuh, very frequently send some

daunting remarks with regards

to the existence of civil socierYt

participation through education'

'Ihe religion-brucd schools'have bcen

hcavily bombarded with unflriendly

policies, making these schools less

lnd less arrractivc. A casc in point,

rhe ignorance o[ Klaten Regency s

Department of Educarion towards

some unlawful pracrices done by

state-owned schools, is very like[y

to end the existence o[ such privare

schools. By law, it is not allorved to

add more classes in public schools.

Some public schools, however,

violate such regularion by setting

up new classes in order ro get more

SOF and to allow their reachers to

get cerrificarion allorvances. The

following excerpr highlighrc the

injustices done by the public schools

rhat are endorsed bv the local

education deparrmenr.

It is very difficulr ro conrPete with
public schools. bec;ruse rhey' keeP

addine more clases. They reason

rhrr ieachers need mori classes

to meet rhe irasic requirement o[
24 hrs/week rc qet certification
allowancer.

Accordingly, the neighboring

private schools will onli' get one

ciass (with most 35 students/class),

while public schools open uP more

classrooms easily. The infrastrucure

construction in these public schools

is fuily supported by the local

Bovernment, so things become very

3 Interview with princiPal of
Muhammadiph Junior High Kalasan,

November 25,2013.
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schools.

\i Conclusion

ftis research revells a ser of nrajor

:nrracreristis generally found among

:: :qiun-based schools in Indonesie.

Frsr, the schools came inro

ir',isrence in reponse ro the socieral

::eds mostly during rhe modern

::: oi Indonesian srruggles ro gain

.-.:rpendence. The schools were

i represenrarion o[ civil socieryt

::ririburion to rhe nation building.

::;:crically speaking, before

:.-::u.nr inrervenrions by rhe poliry

r.:lne srronger, rhe schools rhrived

''.., and positively conrribured

: - rrc preparation of significant
.,. ::rbrce of Indonesians. Second,

::: religion-based schools remain

:: :e significanrly meaningful in

::":rs of chci, hldden curricula.

1i.:r spiritual and erhical tradirions

::.:.ain to be guidelines for rhe school

:-.-rrnuniry members, allowing

::.::-r ro keep the spirit of service and

:. - ra1 purpose at hand. Religion-

: -,.d schools offer humanistic

":::oaches to teaching and learning,

:::-<rng them closer to the ideas of
i:iucing better character building

n comparison to their public school

.rJ.nrerparts. Third, this study also

',::-ds systematic injustice done by
-i. Iop leaders and the local officials

:: :he department o[ education. In

The Role of Civil Society Orgonizotion...

and com[ortablc for public some insrances public officials scnd

some daunting remarks rhar lead

to some labeling against religion-

based schools collecring funds from

parents. Parenrs' conrriburions

to educational fees ro supporr

rheir children's schooling are seen

as a criminal acr. The minisrer

of educarion seems r0 be highlv

insensitive to the realiry rhat rhe

amount of SOF is far from being

sufficient to run rhe private schools.
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